Diffuse pigmented villonodular synovitis: preliminary results with intralesional resection and p32 synoviorthesis.
Because of the high local recurrence rate associated with surgical resection alone, patients with diffuse intraarticular pigmented villonodular synovitis were treated with surgical resection followed by colloidal chromic P32 synoviorthesis. The medical records of nine consecutive patients treated in this manner were reviewed retrospectively to determine the recurrence rate of pigmented villonodular synovitis. All patients had either one or two surgical resections (arthroscopy in one patient, open resection in seven, arthroscopy and open resection in one). The involved joints included six knees and one each, ankle, elbow, and hip. Eight of the nine patients remained recurrence free at a mean followup of 38 months (range, 19-60 months) after surgery. One patient had a suspected asymptomatic recurrence documented by magnetic resonance imaging 29 months after surgery. Seven patients reported their normal activities as unrestricted. Five reported improved activity levels, one reported the activity level remained the same, and one reported activity as the same or better. None reported reduced activity levels. In these patients synoviorthesis with colloidal chromic P32 following gross resection of all obvious pigmented villonodular synovitis provided local disease control in all but one.